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John D.

John D. Wright. 63. vicechancellor for finance and bd-ness at State for the past 10years. died early Saturday athhome at 4902 BrookhaveaDrive.University of North CarolinPresident William C. Fridaysaid: “John Wright served theuniversity with total devotionand great com tence. IIeshared of himsel at all timeswith his many friends. Theuniversity has lost a nobleservant."Former Chancellor John T.Caldwell. with whom Wrightworked for 16 years. said: “JohnWright was not only a finebusiness officer but a wonder-ful. compassionate humanbein .He saw his jobasservingthe aculty and students of theuniversity, and the morale ofthe university right now re-flects that philosophy. He willbe missed sorely."Wright's wife. Mrs. BelvaWri ht. died less than twowee s ago.On Friday.business at his office andcipated in a meeting 0Board of Trustees.He joined the Universityadministration in 1955 and wasappointed business manager in\1965. The title of that positionlater was changed to . vicechancellor. In that post. heoversaw the approximately 890million annual budget for NCSU

he conductedarti-the

Wright

dies suddenly

John D. Wright
teaching. research and exten-sion operations.Before joining NCSU. heserved for 10 years with theN.C. Budget Bureau. Earlier. hehad served as a federal govern-ment payroll examiner. y-master with a construction gmoil company accountant and as asenior accountant with R.L.Steele Co. of Raleigh.The native of Washington.N.Y.. was a 1934 graduate ofDuke University. He was amember of William G. HillMasonic Lodge. a 32nd DegreeMason and a Shriner.A funeral service .will be heldat 11 cm. today at St. Mark'sUnited Methodist Church.Burial. Thornrose Cemetery.Staunton. Va.. 2 pm. Tuesday.

Helhdayllallwlllbcclosedtodayfre-Il a.m.nntill‘ pan. for the funeral of John D. Wright.

Fair compares

culture, custom

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor
Nearly 3.000 high school and grammar school students alonereceived a bit of culture from 35 different countries that wererepresented at the International Fair sponsored by theInternational Student Board this weekend.Other than the school kids. many State students. faculty. andmembers of other colleges “tasted" the various native productson display in the ballroom of the University Center.Roberto Saco. President of the International Student Boarddescribed the event as having done “amazingly well."“WE HAD A LARGE CROWD. a large varied crowd." saidSaco. “There were people from off-campus. campus. faculty.children. just people of all races. colors and creeds."These people. according to Saco seemed to have a lot of“friendly dialogue and interchange" with the students who havebeen working so hard for the last week trying to ready theexhibits.Some of these exhibits were much like those seen at a travelagency with posters and maps. but there were others wherethe person could actually experience the culture.There were articles of metal. handmade articles such as dolls.waterpipes. cooking utensils. jewelry and even some quiltsfrom North Carolina.Every exhibit had slides of their home land; some had musicpecular to their country. movies. and some dancing classes.“THE COOPER BROTHERS from the Bahamas gave a smalldancing lesson in Calypso dancing to some high schoolchildren." said Saco.

See "International." page

’Peach Bowl

Monday, November 17, 1975

Pack invited to Atlanta classic despite tie with Duke
by Jimmy CarrolSports Editor

By virtue of its 21-21 tie with Duke Saturday.State was extended. and did accept. aninvitation to play in the Peach Bowl in Atlantaon New Year's Eve.State becomes the first Atlantic CoastConference school to make four bowl trips insuccession.
“We're real excited about going to a bowl.With all the good teams that are gonna be leftbehind. we‘re very happy to be able to go." saidState coach Lou Holtz Saturday night.“WE’RE HAVING A SQUAD meetingMonday afternoon. and I'll know more aboutour schedule for practices then. I definitely planto give the guys a couple of weeks off. Theyneed a rest."The last three Wolfpack games have beendecided in the final 13 seconds. and Holtz feltthe physical and emotional strain has beentremendous in the past weeks.“We're awfully tired. sore and banged up."he said.
State has made one previous trip to thePeach Bowl. shellacking West Virginia 49- 13 in1972. Holtz' first year at State.“I think the Peach Bowl is an excellent bowl.Wehad a good time down there before." Holtz

recalled. “This is a big game for the PeachBowl. I understand the president of CBS will bethere. They're considering showing the gameon network next year.”Before Holtz arrived on the scene at State.the Wolfpack had been to only two bowls since1946. Now Holts has led the Pack to fourstraight. but he doesn't view it as a personalaccomplishment at all.
“I DON‘T LOOK ON IT AS an honor formyself." he stated. “I think it's great for ourplayers to go four years without more thanthree losses in a season. This has been a longyear with a lot of different things happening.Since the Wake Forest game. we've faced anawfully tough schedule. I must say this year'steam is the most enjoyable group of athletesI've ever worked with."
While an opponent had not been namedSaturday night. Holtz said it was speculatedthat Georgia or Arkansas could be the Pack's

own-Mon- .
Freshman running back Ted Brown. whofinished the season with 918 yards in 10 games.was also thrilled about the thought of playing inhis first bowl.“I'm excited about it." Brown smiled. “i'vegot a brother in Atlanta. I'll have to call himup"!

Brown reiterated Holtz' feelings that theWolfpack needed rest.“Playing in a bowl will be great. but rightnow I could use a good rest." said Brown. whoadded he thought State would make a good
showing “if we just keep doing the things we'vebeen doing all year."JUNIOR DEFENSIVE back Ralph Stringerwill be making post-season appearance No. 3.and he admits to liking the atmospheresurrounding the bowls."We play better in a bowl than in the regular
season because we're more relaxed." Stringer
feels. “We're there to have a good time and winthe game. You know you're on TV everywhere.It's just a more relaxed atmosphere."Holtz. who said the invitation would not havecome if the Wolfpack had lost to Duke.commented that he is glad this team is making abowl trip because. "We're 7-3-1 which is theidentical record we had the last time we went to
the Peach Bowl. and I feel this is a much betterfootball team."In Holtz' previous bowl appearances withState. the Wolfpack has denjOyed tremendoussuccess. going 2-0-1 although underdog in each
game. After the 1972 Peach Bowl. Statewalloped Kansas in the '73 Liberty Bowl. 31-18.and rallied to tie Houston 31-31 in the
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl last year.

Committee plans lottery for housing

byHoward BarnettAssistant Editor
7A preliminary proposal from the ResidenceLife Advisory Committee would set aside 2000spaces in University housing next fall forfreshmen. with the 3500 to be divided amongthe continuing students by lottery.The report. according to Tom Attaway. aSpeech professor who is on the committee, isbeing held up for a last public hearing later thisweek.
“I'm personally'i.wdy to hand the

The International Students Board sponsored the lntemational Fair on Friday.

recommendation to (Director of Residence Life)Paul Marion right now." said Attaway. “but wewanted to give the students more input. Morepeople will probablyshow up this weskxafterthey hear about it. and we will probably haveheard the questions a dozen times before. butwho knows? Maybe we have overlookedsomething.THE PROPOSAL CALLS FOR 2.000 spacesto be reserved for freshmen and transferstudents, with priority for the transferstudents to be on a first come. first servedbasis. depending on when they paid their rent.

”IN”
Saturday. and Sunday to the delight of hundreds of high school and elementary
school students who were visiting.

Ford visits

Raleigh
President Ford visited the trian-gle area over the weekend. makistops Friday in both Raleigh an

w

State Trustees approve

limitation of enrollment
Durham.Ford spoke in Durham at the 50thanniversary convocation at NorthCarolina Central University. andwas bestowed with an honorarydoctor of laws degree by WilliamFriday. president of the Universityof North Carolina: and Dr. AlbertWhiting. NCCU chancellor.IN AuMEETING with 12 NOCUstudent leaders after the formalconvocation. Ford was asked if he 5thinking about selecting a black ashis vice-presidential running mate."Certainly Sen. Ed Brooke ought ' 'to be considered." Ford rephed.adding that Brooke has an “enviabbrecord" as a senator.in Raleigh. Ford spoke to agathering of GOP faithful at theRoyal Villa. The President's audi-ence paid $50 a person for theprivilege.

by Reward BarnettAssistant Editor
The State Board of TrusteesFriday ap roved a proposalwhich won d limit enrollmenthere for the 1976-77 schoolyear. as well as formallyestab ' hing a School of Veteri-nary Medicine here.enrollment will belis by raising thepredicted grade-point averagenecessary for a person to beadmitted as a freshman fromthe present 1.8 to 2.0.Transfer students would berequiredtohaveagradepointaverage of 2.5 or better foradmission.

the face of a prediction ofanotherthoasandstudentjump

in enrollment next year. thethird increase of that much inas many years.With the raised standards.enrollment at State next fall isex to be around 17.31».Without restrictions. radic-tions say that actual he -countenrollment could top 18.0“).An attempt to limit freshmanenrollment this year wassuccessful. with agemissionsgoi only a few at nts overthenh mark. but in spite ofthis. there was a long waitingline for student housing.In a memo written a monthago to Dean of Student AffairsBanks Talley on the sub' .acting Chancellor Jackson ' -ney said that the enrollmentrestrictions were temporary innature.

Students who are currently residing oncampus when the lottery is held and those whoare on the waiting list for spring by virtue of. paying. their rent and submitting an applicationby Nov. 14. 1976 will comprise the pool of thelottery. which will be held at an unspecifiedin the spring.
in addition. no graduate students will beconsidered. and no undergraduates will begiven special consideration or guaranteed aroom assignment.Attaway said the idea of a lotto came up incommittee ratheguearl . but that membersof the committee‘hai ad a “warped sense ofwhat we were an posed to do."“We had the i as that somehow we couldplease everybody. and give everyone whowanted one a room. but there simply is no way.with only so many rooms to distribute. Then.we decided. the lottery was technically the onlyway to insure that the distribution would becompletely fair and that everybody would havean equal opportunity to get a room." Attawayexplained.A'I'I‘AWAY WAS QUICK 'I'O point out.however. that the system the committee had -recommended was not a lottery system as such.but more of a priority system.“The reason for that is that we knew in the

first year. things were going to be upset. andwe didn't want ‘them to be more upset."Attaway said. “The most fair thing to do would
be to just have all the names in a pot. freshmenand all. and maybe that could be done later. butfor the first year. we decided to do it this way."Various groups wanted special considerationunder the new proposal according to Attaway.“The Athletic De ment was therel at the' open hearings held n the past). and their idea
of a priority system was that they get it. andthat's that. There are five students on thecommittee. and that didn't go well with them atall." said Attaway.Attaway added that. according to ResidenceLife figures. as many as 800 freshmen and 700to 800 continuing students would not be able toget rooms.“THESE FIGURES ARE BASED on what' happened in the past (there were 2000freshmen both last year and this year) butthere's just no way to tell.” Attawaycommented. “The Department of ResidenceLife set the 2000 and 8000 room figures. not thecommittee."Asked what Residence Life would do to helpthe possible 1000 or more students wantingrooms. Attaway said. “Well. the University
rag

Inside Today.

Tom Attav'vay

will not build new residence halls. Thelegislature won't give any money for a dorm.because they're supposed to be self-supporting.And if they were to build we. no student in hisright mind would move in. because it wouldcost a fortune. with construction costs the waythey are now."Attaway added that the department waslooking into a number of areas. including blocksof apartments at nearby complexes. but thatthis was still in the planning stage.
In regard to the waiting list. Attaway saidhe knew of no Residence Life plans to “gettough" in the dorms in order to make morerooms available.“I’VE HEARD OF A COUPLE of instances inwhich a student was told he had to leaveUniverslty housing because he was no longercarrying 12 hours. but I think it was dismissedwhen it got to Residence Life.“1 think you'd hurt yourself more thananything by deciding all of a sudden that you

were going to enforce all of the rules. Thestudents wouldn't stand for it." Attawayadded.The last open meeting of the committeebefore handing a final proposal to the
Department of Residence Life will be held from3 to 6 pm. Thursday. Nov. 20. in the StudentCenter ballroom. Interested students are urgedto attend.

“THE UNIVERSITY has asits goal the attainment of arelative steady state in enroll-ment." Rigney said in thememo. ”Therefore. the abovemeasures will be reviewed atthe appropriate time to deter-mine whether they will becontinued for admissions in thespring of 1077."The memo also said the cuts
in enrollment were needed “to.be more consistent m 3:;MM ”Nutrientwith our physical facilities."The Department of Resi-
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Roberts to

speak on

black rel igion5
“Black Religion" will be the

subject of a lecture Wednesday.November 19. at 3:15 p.m.. in
,, the North Lounge ofthe Univer-
sity Student Center. The lee-
turer. Dr. J. Deotis Roberts.
Jr.. is Professor of Theology in
the School of Religion at Ho
ward University in Washington.
D.C.Dr. Roberts‘ professional in-
terests focus upon issues in
Black theology. His latest book.
A Black Political Theology.attempts to show how the
political needs and goals of
Black Americans relate to the
particularity of the Black relig-
ious experience. while remain-
ing sensitive to the universal
character of religion.ANATIVE ofNorth Carolina.
Dr. Roberts received his under-
graduate degree from Johnson

J. Deotis Roberts, Jr.
C. Smith University and profes—
sional degrees from Shaw Uni-
versity and Hartford Seminary.He was awarded the Ph. D.
degree by the University of
Edinburgh. Scotland.During his professional ea-
reer. Dr. Roberts has held a
number of fellowships andgrants which have enabled him
to travel widely and to studyreligious forms and practices in
Europe. Asia and Africa.
His lecture Wednesday after-

noon. sponsored by the Philosr
ophy Club is open to the public.

Trustees approve

State vet school

Continued from page 1
proposal shortly after the. last
public hearing on Thursday.
No official plans are beingmade to further limit enroll-ment if more students who are

qualified apply than the num-ber predicted.THE BOARD also approveda resolution formally establish-ing a School of VeterinaryMedicine at State. A freshmanclass in the new school isexpected in the fall of 1977.

applied to be the site of theschool. and sued when Statewas chosen.The project remained inlimbo for nearly a yearafterwards. with GovernorJames Holshouser speaking outagainst locating such a facilityanywhere in the state. and theDepartment of Health. Educa-tion. and Welfare sayin that ifthe University of Nort Caro-lina located the school at State.a facility of similar attractive-
The school here has beenplanned for over two years.when a Department of Veteri-nary Sciencewas established torovide the groundwork for auture school. The plans raninto an unexpected snag.however. when predominantly

black North Carolina A&T

Carolina A&T.Earlier this fall. howeverHEW. reversed itself. signalinthe go-ahead to the UN

however.

ness must be located at North

system. A suit on the matter.brought by attorneys for A&T.is still pending in the courts.

r

State-continues to grow in the '70's, and thecempus .
continually changes shape. But the old smokestack is
one standing reminder of State’s colorful past.

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday. and Friday
during the academic semester. is represented by National Advertising Service.
Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in the
University Student Center. Gates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at P.O.
Box 5698. Raleigh. North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed
by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh. N.C.

A woman was named as assistant head of sociology and
anthropology and a director was named for university's
extension education center by the Board of Trustees of North
Carolina State University Friday. November 14.
Acting Chancellor Jackson A. Rigney announced the

appointments following approval by the trustees.
The appointments were among more than 30 personnel

changes approved by the trustees.
DR. ELIZABETH SUVAL WAS named assistant head of the

Department of Sociology and Anth
David B. Stansel was named director of the new $5 million .

McKimmon Extension Education Center now nearing
completion on Western Boulevard.

Five new faculty members were appointed:
Dr. James R. Ballington. 33. assistant professor of

horticultural science; Dr. James P. Mueller. 31. assistant
professor of crop science; Dr. Rollin C. Richmond. 31. associate
professor of genetics; Dr. George G. Kennedy. 27. assistant
professor of entomology; and Dr. James R. McGraw. assistant
professor of forestry. '

Suyal headsAnt,Soc dept

Twelve faculty were promoted.
administrative postt'ions.JOHN B. HART WAS NAMED manager of the Industrial
Extension Service. succeeding Dr. John Canada who is
returning to full-time teaching.Dr. Walter J. Harrington was named assistant department
headfor mathematics. and Dr. Gilbert G. Smith was named to
the same post for foreign languages and literature. He succeeds
Dr. Mary Paschal who is returning to full-time teaching.

three of them to

Other promotions approved Friday were: Robert M. Collins
from initructor to assistant professor of history; Dennis W.
Murphey from instructor to assistant professor of poultryscience; Thomas E. Reagan from extension specialist to
extension assistant professor; Maria L. Fiedler from research
assistant to assistant professor of materials engineering; Dr.James H. Goodnight from research associate to assistant
professor of statistics; Dr. Linda T. Holley from instructor to
assistant professor of English; and Dr. Fred P. Hain from
research associate to assistant professor of entomology.

International fashions displayed

Continued from page 1
A change from the “jean culture" of the American college

campus. was the exhibits of the native dress. in which some had
the opportunity to try these costumes and have photographs
made.Some of these were the panchos from South America. caftans
from the Arab World. and dashikias from Africa.
Another sense. taste. was displayed in international flavor.

Pure Columbian coffee was served. as well as Spanish Sangria.
a wine punch, Chinese dumplings and fortune cookies. Tai
cookies and Arabic Baklava. a sweet made of flour. almonds and
dates.“I hope the resul. was not indigestion." laughed Saco.

Obviously. it wasn't.
SACO WAS PLEASED with the varied crowd and the

American students who came to see their classmates in their
native dress.

"All this has a purpose.” he said. “It is to have some cultural
interchange. As foreign students we are subject to absorb a
certain amount of American culture. We want to try to show
the Americans a bit of our own culture. We are as proud of our
culture as Americans are or should be of theirs."

All considered Saco felt that everyone had a pleasant time
and “even learned something."

“At least I did.” he remarked. “Sometimes one can learn
much more from an experience like this than from a class."
The program began Friday morning and closed Sunday

evening with a group photograph of the international students
who worked to bring a little of the world to the State
community.

;. - Up to $2500

Institute puts up money for student research programs

to win a top award of 2.
Students in college or gradu-ate school have an o portunitycash

plus a $2.500 research or travelgrant ‘in an essay contest onwelfare reform sponsored by
The Institute for SocioeconomicStudies.
Leonard M. Greene. Institutepresident. said the award will be

made for the best 10,000-word
paper on the subject “IncomeSupplementation A Solution
to America’s Welfare Crisis."A second prize of $1,000 cash
and up to 10 consolation prizes
of $100 each also will be
awarded. The staff and trustees
of The Institute will be judges.
The research program of the

non-profit foundation of White
Plains. N.Y. is focused on

exploring possible reform of
United States welfare policy.DEADLINE FOR entry of
papers is March 1. 1976. The,
essay contest winners will re-ceive their awards at a presen-
tation ceremony in Washington.D.C. early in May. 1976. While
in Washington. both the essaywinner and runner-up will meet
with ranking members of Con-gress in a symposium on welfarereform to be sponsored by The
Institute for Socioeconomic Stu-
dies.In announcing the competi-
tion. Mr. Greene said its objec-
tive is “to encourage America‘s
students to think constructivelyabout the vast problems causedby the failure of present U.S.socioeconomic policy."Entrants' papers. he said,

may give consideration to suchtopics as an evaluation ofexisting welfare programs.techniques of income supple-mentation. and how work incen-tives are affected by presentwelfare policy and how thatmight be altered by adoption of
an income supplement.THE INSTITUTE will have
the option of publishing winningpers. Mr. Greene said. During1975.‘The Institute has pub-
lished two mono aphs. “GreatBritain's Tax redit IncomeSupplement." incor rating a
paper by the Rt. on. LordBarber. T.D.. and “Social Wel-
fare Abroad." a comparativestudy ofthe social insurance andpublic assistance programs of
industrialzied democraciesthroughout the world by Bette

K. Fishbein. staff economist of
The Institute for SocioeconomicStudies.Currently planned for publi-
cation is an analysis by former
U.S. Representative Martha W.Griffiths of Congress' next ma-jor effort to develop welfare
reform legislation.
The Institute reserves theright to cancel the first and

second prizes if. in the solejudgement of the judges. nosuitable papers are submitted.Registration forms and com—
plete information about thestudent essay contest may beobtained by writing to EssayContest Director. The Institutefor Socioeconomic Studies. Air-port Road. White Plains. N.Y.10604.
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SIGNMDVAMMCLOUIRichard Bette

hyPadCrewIeyStd] Writer
The simplest way to sum upthe Allman Brothers appear-.ce at Duke Friday nightIs tomy that the show was mechani-cal to the t of boredom.While all of teneirbig tunes wereripped ounhit quicklyh.becameapparent t at everyt mg perfirmed in the first set wasmerely redone in the secondunder a different name. WhileAllman’s vocals andCh Leavella keyboard workwere by far the high points ofthe evening. the pattern ofrelying on them to carry theconcert wasDuIluickly exhausted.The appearancemarked the beginning of thesecond leg of the “Win. Lose.orDraw” tour. the fact that it wasopening night probably affect-ing the outcome. The band isDually anxious to play in frontof an audience again. but there'I quite often a lack of ti htnessin the overall sound. e All-mans looked as if they reallyenjoyedmyinf. but there wasak 0 cohesion on themorecomplicated tunes. especi-Falls.”

Allman in fine style on “Ain'tMy Cross To Bear” and thenBetta sin g lead on “LongTime No 'featuring a finebreak from Leavell which setthe pattern for the evening.They quickly followed withtheir two big at commercial"Midni t Rider” and“Ramblin' Man" the formeraided by Leavell's second vocalsand the latter by his acousticpiano replacement of the miss-Ing guitar. lacking from theoriginal. Allman then displayedhis smoky--sounding pipes on“Win. Lose. 0r Draw." the bestlaid back tune of the night. Thefinal fifteen minutes of the firstset was filled with the Bettsjazz-flavored composition.“High Falls." The song wasgreat simply because it was“High Falls" and the utilizationof bass player Lamar Williams'licks weavin through Leavell'sriffs was antastic. but themelody was neither tight nortogether. making the total ef-fect of the song merely average.With Allman switching fromorgan to electric guitar to openthe second set. “StatesboroBlues" and “Sweet Mama" werecut in equal forgettableness.But then the tune everyone

FITS@Ml I

seemed to be waiting for.“Jessica." showed how brilliantthis band can actually be. WithBetts’ classic. often copied gui-tar licks showing the way. it wasall the incentive Leavell neededtoshow exactly how valuable heis to the group. But they wereunable to maintain the groovethey had just created as theyslowed things down with moreblues and then another Bettanumber.‘Louisiana Lou ThreeCard Monty John." They closedwith a thirty minute instru-mental jam which featured allseven musicians doing extendedsolos. as well as wandering onand offstage while not perform-ing. The entire effort had somefine individual flashes. but itwas just too long to be effective.The Brothers then came backfor a twenty minute‘WhippingPost" encore. which was moreforced than demanded andseemed to have ended six timesbefore they finally cut it off.The Allman Brothers concertis a perfect example of how agreat hand does not guarantee agreat concert. They are one ofthe best bands this country willever know. but Friday nightthey did little to meet theChanel!” of mvinv whv Gregg Allman
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staff photo by Arch McLean

Third-rote movie is lifeless and cliched
ahogany. now showing attheMSouth Hills One. is a primeexample of a third rate produc-tion coasting along on thereputation of its “all star cast."The bulk of the blame for thislifeless movie lies with directorBerry Gordy. Who else couldhave brought such stilted andunnatural performances fromDiana Ross and Billy DeeWilliams. both so good in LadySings the Blues? Even AnthonyPerkins and Jean-Pierre Au»mont appeared as caricatures offormer roles.The screen play was builtentirely on cliches. Diana Rossplays a fashion designer wholeaves the Chicago slums and

budding politician Billy DeeWilliams when his career beginsto override hers. She jets toRome and becomes a top modelwith the aid of an impotent.insane photographer (Perkins).A collector of‘inanimate objects.''he names her Mahogany.‘rich. dark. beautiful. and rare.’A wealthy benefactor (Aumont)finally acknowledges her as adesigner. and helps her to reachthe top in exchange for herbody. Repelled by success.Mahogany reniges and. virtueintact. returns to Chicago todevote her talent and charm to-her politician-lover's career.There was a singular lack ofcharacter development. A

street scene with Ross confront-ing a mugger was the onlybelievable action'In this fantasyfilm.A large portion of this seem-

An entirel
To near capacity crowds theMoscow State Symphony 0r-chestra performed Thursday

ingly endless movie was devo-ted to watching Perkins photo-graph Ross. A twenty minutemontage of still fashion photo-graphy served no purpose but

Tchaikovsky program consisting of The Fantasy Overture.“Romeo and Juliet, " Concertoand Friday night in Reynolds for Violin and Orchestra in D.Coliseum as part of the 1975-76 Minor, Op. 85 and Symphonyseason of the Friends of theCollege. Under the direction ofAlexander Dimitriev. the or-chestra performed an all

No. ImFms'nor.0p. 86.
The program opened withthe Fantasy Overture. which

to showcase expensive clothing.sets, and Ross's beauty.The only interesting aspect ofthis film was the questions thatwere either not asked or not

was very well received by theaudience. Valery Klimov wasthe soloist for the ViolinConcerto and. despite apparentdifficulty with some passages.his overall performance wasquite good. With continuousapplause Klimov was persuaded to give a short violin

answered. The unreal quality ofhigh fashion against the background of slum life was brieflymentioned. Mahogany was

encore. Perhaps the only thingthat marred the Violin Concerto was a technical problemwith the sound system whichdetracted from the perform-ance.For their final work. theMoscow State Symphony choseTchaikovsky'3Symphony No. I

HanGliders
Materials, books, parts
and complete gliders ‘

EMOR GLIDERS.
409 s. Dawson 3:. Raleigh, N. .c. --
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faced not only with Chicago's

racism. but sexism that carriedover onto the Continent. neitherof which brought any reactionfrom her. Why were the design-er Mahogany's trademark

y Rus$ian evening
in minor Op 36'. The finalmovement Finale.- Allegro confunco, was so exuberant anddynamic that the audiencedemanded an encore by theentire orchestra.Concert-goers in this areawill surely not forget thisoutstanding performance any
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’33.500.000
Unclaimed

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, andfellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975. .
UNCLAIIED SCHOLARSHI’SLos Angeles, CA 90025
C] I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postage and handling.

Name
Address
City

PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
UNCLAIIED SCROLARSIII’S SOURCES T0:

(California residents please add 6% sales tax.)

I

State Zip—
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dresses done in a Japanesemode? The viewer will neverknow.
—Linda Parks

time in the near future.erhaps the best way to sum upthe Moscow State SymphonyOrchestra's performance is toshout a loud bravi for theorchestra;
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Another mnracle

State’s rally which gained a 21-21 tie with Duke
Saturday has to clinch some type of comback award for
the Wolfpack. It was another in a long line of
miraculous endings to a State footde game.
The 1975 season has been one of unbelievable

finishes. and until Saturday the Wolfpack had been
iortunate enough to win them all. But the tie with Duke
was more like a victory for State and a' loss for the Blue -
Denis.

State trailed 21-7 until Dave Buckey hit Ted Brown
on a nine-yard touchdown pass with 8:44 to play.
State's try for the two-point conversion, with Timmy
Johnson going off tackle. failed.

Neither team could move the ball on their next
ssions, and when State punted. Duke's Troy Slade

want 94 yards on the return for what appeared to be the
e-winning score. However. a pair of penalties.

i‘r‘iclniiding some confusion between the referee and the
Duke captain. resulted in the Blue Devils taking over
on'their own 12.
With 1:06 left. State got the ball on its own 35 with no

time outs remaining. Needless to say. it appeared that
even the magical abilities of fiery Dave Buckey couldn't
pull this one out. But he did.
Using passes to twin brother Don and to Brown out of .-

the backfield. Buckey moved the Pack in for the
touchdown and tying two-pointer with 12 seconds to
ay. When things appeared hopeless. Buckey and the
ack still managed to salvage a tie and a Peach Bowl

invitation.

Duke’s plight unfortunate
Duke. which played so ferociously and fought so

tenaciously all afternoon. saw its chances for a piece of
the Atlantic Coast Conference crown go out the
window. It must not have seemed fair to them. They
outplayed State throughout the game. but State comes
out with the bowl bid while they’re left holding the bag.
Don Bucke seemed to say it best when he

commented. “ e never seem to do what we have to
until we have no choice." In games against Carolina.
South Carolina. Penn State and Duke. the game wasn't
decided until the final 13 seconds. Against Florida the
Wolfpack won on a two-point conversion in the final
minutes.

Since Johnny Evans was moved back to quarterback
and the freshman backs have been elevated to the
starting roles. State has put together a 5-1-1 record and
pla ed the best football in the school's history.

ed Brown finished the year with 913 yards rushin .
all of it coming in just seven games. He is a truy
phenomenal runner and is worthy of being compared to
Archie Griffin. Ton Dorsett or any other runner who
stood out as a fres man. He is very similar to Willie
Burden. the former State runner who set a Canadian
Football League single season rushing record this year.
The old saying that time sure flies when you're

having fun certainly applies to the State gridders. 1975
has been a thrilling season. even though it started with
some disappointing losses and a 3-3 record. At that time
it looked as if State could be in for a long season. But
Lou Holt: and a talented and determined group of
seniors wouldn't give up. Just like in the individual
ames throughout the season. State didn’t quit early in
he year when things looked bleak.
Now the Pack is headed for its fourth straight bowl.

It will be a fitting ending to the careers of some super
seniors. State football gained its spot in the national
limeli ht in the 1972 Peach Bowl in Atlanta Stadium.
For t e seniors. it'll be proper to finish there.

Wolfpack tacklers dump Tony Benjamin.

by Drew KapurStaff Writer
The Wolfpack JV football

team scord three touchdowns onruns by quarterback Caesar
Campana. two in the thirdquarter. and then fought off adetermined Duke JV team topreserve a 21-20 win in Durhamon Friday.The Pack's first score came inthe first quarter of play when
Campana dashed across the goal
line‘from six yards out. Theconversion by Don Carson madethe score 7-0. There was a lapse
in the scoring until late in the
third quarter when Campanascored twice more on runs of 18_and 2 yards. 'THE PACK defense. spear-headed by the efforts of JonI-Iall. Jim Bzdafka. Tim Gillespieand Danny Miller to name a few.
had Duke stymied until thefourth quarter. Then. Dukequarterback Glenn Small start-
ed an aerial assault that scored

bylhvldC-rul”Writer
DURHAM-The old adagethat a tie 'u “like kissing your“or" seemed to apply to thessmbermoodinState'sdressingmafterthe 21-21 conclusion.The Wolfpack players werevery happy with their last-- minute comeback. but nothingtort ofa victory is gratifying t9a group that has grown soaeellstomed to winning. Theirlong faces were evident and thewords came intermittently andhr between.
“It's kind of an empty feel-

ing." thought defensive tackle
Jim Henderson. “It is great to
come back. but we wanted towin. In the first half they really
outplayed us. In the second half.
we seemed to play better. but a
tie isn't like a victory."FOE SENIOR tight end Pat
Havance. it was his last regularseason game. The rugged youngman was noticeably subdued.“I wish I could talk. but

. I there isn't much I can say. The

all" M: by Paul K”

touchdowns of 27. 49. and fouryards. ,With one second remaining inthe game. Duke lined up toattempt a two-pont conversionthat if converted. would havegiven them the game. State'sdefense held. however. and thePack marched off the fieldvictorious.State coach Howard Hink hadnothing but praise for his team.“ THE KIDS are winners.” hesaid. "They played super of-fense and super defense. N.C.State should be proud of these

bestthin about this team istheway we ought back and never
gave up. I hope we can have
another chance to prove we arebetter than we played today."“We had great faith." echoed
consistent middle guard Tom. “We knew we couldscore. but a tie is not satisf -ing. We came here to win. e
made some mistakes that we
shouldn't have made.”“It's a bad way to end a
regular season." assessed de-

Compono sparks JV victory over Devils
JV's; State has a lot to look
forWard to.“Caesar is an outstanding
young man. I don't think there isa better JV quarterback inAmerica."CAMPANA was deli hted tojust take part in the olfpackpro am.“ 've been able to play with alot of great guysand it has beena lot of fun." he said. “Today. Ijust wanted to go out and havefun. and that's not too hard with
the players and coaches here atSum'll

Cage leagues accepting entries
Entries for IntramuralBasketball Leagues are nowbeing accepted. The leaguesaccepting entries at this timeare Independent. Wildcard.Faculty and Friday Night Divi-sions. Participants may play in

one league only. Deadline forentries is Thursday. Nov. 20 at 5

p.m. No entries accepted afterthat time.An organizational meeting forall teams entered in Wildcardand Independent Lea es willbe held on Thursday. av. 20 at7 p.m. in room 211 of CarmichaelGym. A representative fromeach team must attend.

eft wth 'empty feeling'

iensive back Eddae’ Poole. “It'sasphysscul' agameasI'vebeesin. We had a few mentalbreak”downswhich really butus.“These close are be-_ g . habit.”
Shavis. “In the second half wecame back. But it wasn't enoughWe wanted a win."OFFENSIVE tackle BillDrueschel was more optimiiicthan most."I think since' we came backthat's defimte’ly a plus for us. Ithink that's very important.There are a lot of ways thatthings can go in adversity...the

I"
comeback just shows a lot aboutour team. I think the biggestthing about our team is thetremendous feeling of together-ness. We just didn't give up.” ‘Ron Banther calbd it “a greatcomeback. but not near as goodas a wm.”
And Jay Sherrill was upsetfor other additional reasons. Hethought that his fourth quarterfield goal was good.“THE WOLFPACII fans be-hind the goal post reacted as if itwas good." explained Sherrill.“And when I kicked it I knew itwas good. I looked at Don andknew it was good. There wasn'tany doubt in my mind and inBuck's mind that the field goalwas good. What made it difficultto call was probably the height

of it. It was a high kick. but itlooked good to Don and manyother peo le. But those are thebreaks. e official calls themthe way he sees them."
*

ACC Scoreboard
RESULTS

State 21. Duke 21Maryland 22. Clo-ass N
Carolina 17. Tulane 15South Carolina 37. WakeForest 20Syracuse 37. Virginia 0

STANDINGS
ACC OverallW-L-T W-Ir‘l'

Maryland ..... 4-0-0 7-2-1Duke ......... 3-0-1 4-3-1
State ......... 2-2-1 7-3-1Wake Forest. . . 3-3-0 3-7-0
Clemson ...... 2-3-0 2-3-0
Carolina....... 1-4-0 3-7-0
Virginia ....... 0-4-0 1-9-0

SATURDAY'S GAMES
Carolina at Duke. 1:”
Virginia at Maryland. 1:30-Clemson at South Cardin.1:”
Wake Forest at Virginia Tech.1:30
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on physiological research involving primates
see ‘the crier’ for details... ...................
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Orangepack routs Lee,

takes IM football title
MHFIHIII ended with a Bob Forbes Strickland put the OrangeonStafanter interception. Mellette top by 743 with the extra -- '-hooked up with Joe MacMil-~ point.Orangepack of the Open lianfor22yards and another PKA regained the upperLeague is the 1975 intramu-ral champion. This year'schamps are a team trans-planted from last year'sOwen II champions. Severaladditions to the teamstrengthened the defense.which played a major role inall three playoff games lastweek. Playing three gamesin three days. Orangepackhad to rely on their defense.and it performed admirably.On Tuesday. they garneredthe Open championship withan easy 25-6 rout of Red-necks. Wednesday. Orange-pack struggled to a 14-12decision over faternitychampion PKA in the semi-final Super Bowl game.before rolling to a convincing27—6 triumph over Lee in thefinal.IN THE TITLE matchwith Lee. it took Orangepackalmost the whole first half toget untracked. The Orangespotted Lee a 6—0 lead in thefirst quarter when MikeMcDowell to BobSorrel] for 15 yards and ascore. The game then be-came a defensive struggleuntil Gene Mellette intercep-ted a McDowell pass. Fourplays later. Mellette flipped atwo-yard scoring pass toEddie Gray. Tony Lowdercaught the extra point togive Orangepack a lead theynever relinquished. Thegame was really decided onLee's next possession, which

THERE WILL BE a Pre-Thanks-giving dinner in the Student Centerballroom Sunday. November 23 at4 p.m. Tickets are 81.00 and areavailable at the Nub. Ticket saleswill last through this Friday.
THE LEARNING ASSISTANCECenter provides tutoring and assist-ance with reading and studyproblems. Call Ken Hoyle, 737-3163or stop by 420-A Poe Hall between 8and 5. Monday through Friday.

. rFM g R educational radiostatibn. CP needs volunteers tohelp in operations. Experience notnecessary. Call Dale 851-5064.

cla
DOMINO'S PIZZA has immediateopenings for 15 people with theircars. Apply in person. 207 OberlinRoad.
OVERSEAS JOBS — temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia. S.America. Africa. etc. All fields.8500-81200 monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free info, write: inter-national Job Center, Dept. NK Box4490, Berkely, Ca. 94704.

'l‘il flail Presses Ova

d1 7 p.m. - Midnight)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKiSun. noon - 2 am. .Mon. - Sat. 10 am. - 2 a.m.

Everything for theyoung adults
9W0”: Us If”.room for ml

TD. Gray caught the pointfor a 1&6 halftime lead.The third quarter had noscoring as neither team wasable to dent the other'sdefense. Then. early in thefourth period. Mellette engi-neered an Orange drive thatculminated with a five-yardTD by MacMillan on a passfrom Mellette. The Orangedefense then choked off Lee’slast gasp at the one-yard lineby knocking down two pas-ses to the end zone. Melletteproceeded to take Orange—pack into a scoring position.Mellette took the ball inhimself from two yards as‘time ran out. Glenn Cablegrabbed the anti-climacticextra point.WEDNESDAY’S gamebetween Orangepack andPKA had a totally differentcomplexion. The tone was seton the first series of the daywhen Jim Bass picked off anerrant Gene Mellette pass.PKA picked up two firstdowns before Jim Lee foundFred Nelson in the end zonefrom three yards. PKA clungto that margin until thewaning seconds of the firsthalf. Joe MacMillan re-routed a Lee pass and re-turned it to the 24 yard line ofPKA. A personal foul movedthe ball to the PKA 12 and.on the last play of the half. atipped pass fell into thesurprised hands of MacMil—lan in the end zone. Steve

cr-ier'
INFORMATION about the "FastFor a World Harvest" on Thursday. ,Nov. 20 can be obtained by contact-ing AI Dash at the Nub. 737-2414.
THURSDAY Luncheon for facultyand graduate students: 12 noon.Nov. 20. Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speaker. Dr. Wen-dell McKenzie. "Life ModificationThrough Genetics.“
A RED CROSS BLOOD Drive will besponsored by Scabbard 8. Blade onWed. Nov. 19, and Thursday, Nov.20, from 11:30 til 4:30. it will belocated in the Carmichael GymLounge.

hand early in the second halfwhen Henry Keen intercep-ted a Mellette pass andtravelled from his own threeyard line to the Orange so.Lee hooked up with SteveEdwards for the remainingyardage on the next play andPKA held a 12-7 lead. Thedefenses took over fromthere as both quarterbackswere victimized by five inter-ceptions in the second half.The last of those defensivegems led to the winningscore for Orangepack. GlennCable intercepted a Lee passand returned to the eightyard line. It took Melletteone play to click with ReggieWynn before MacMillancaught the extra point.Orange then stymied PKA'soffense one last time beforerunning out the last twominutes.MELLE’I‘TE passed forthree touchdowns. two toLowder. and ran for one tolead Orangepack to a 25-6win over Rednecks in theOpen League championship.Orangepack ran up a 250lead in the third quarterbefore Rednecks brokethrough on a five yard AlWright to David Beck pass.Beck had given Redneckstheir only other big momentwith an interception of aMellette pass early in thegame. But the Orange de-fense asserted itself early bystopping that threat.

ASME Luncheon Wednesday 12:00noon. Br. 2211. $1.00 lunch. Allmembers welcome!
READ FOR SOMEONE. Young stu-dent interested in social work hasproblem with focusing. Give an houout of your day to help her byreading to her. Contact VolunteerServices, 3115-E Student Center orcall 737-3193.
AlCl-IE Meeting for Nov. on Wed,Nov. 19 at 7:00 p.m. in the StudentChaper Room 115 Riddick. Mr.Robert Phillips will speak about theactual roles a Chemical Engineercan expect in industry. Free re-freshments.

staff photo by Paul Kearns
Orangepack’s Tony Lowder drops this one.

FULL GOSPEL Student Fellowshipmeeting. 7:30 tonight; AlumniBuilding: P.T.L.
MED-TECH STUDENTS: All appli-cants to the Program in MedicalTechnology at UNC-CH should stopby Dr. Grover Miller's office as soonas possible to arrange for an inter-view in Chapel Hill. Both MissLouise Ward and Dr. Joanne Stevenswill interview applicants. Plan to goto Chapel Hill in groups of three.Also applicants to the program atRex Hospital should have tran-scripts mailed at this time. This is achange since fail grades will not beincluded an the transcripts until lateJanuary.

sifieds_
TYPING —- term papers. disserta-tlons. etc. $.75/page 872-0800 and876-4790 (Carol).
AUSTRALIANS and friends urgent-ly needed to support return ofWhitlam Labor Govt. Contact Bobharlow 851-1657.
LOST in vicinity of Brickyard liquidsilver necklace with turquoise andcoral stones. Reward! Call Kim851-4941.
PART-TIME and summer oppor-tunities in sales. No traveling —executive type. Thorough trainingprogram. Income commensuratewith performance. Career possibil-ities. Apply between 9:00 a.m. and5:00 p.m., Suite 516. 4300 Six ForksRoad, Raleigh. N.C.

LOST: 1975 class ring. full nameinscribed. Reward offered. Call Rayat 787-8273.
ROOM FOR RENT: two girls ortwo boys share a room. Privateentrance and bath 851-6276.
ROOM FOR RENT — clean.carpeted, paneled, refrigerator andhot plate. 5 minute walk fromcampus. 828-2711.
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit inLiterature, Philosophy, History.History of Ceramic Art, or Shakes-pearean Drama. Room. board andall fees for a four-week term: 3575.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton. Dept.of History. N.C. State or Dr. JamesA. Stewart, Studies Abroad Pro-gram. UNC-A. Asheville. N.C. 28804.

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? Print-ing plant looking for people to worknights. Hours 3:30 p.m. to 12:00.-Monday through Saturday; untilChristmas. Apply Henry Wurst, Inc.Lufkin Road. Apex. North Carolina.
NEED $100-$150/wk? Flexible hoursneed wheels. Call 782-3607.
FOR RENT: handsomely furnishedone bedroom apartment, one blackfrom campus. Carpeted, utilitiesincluded. 82l-4106.
EARN $16.00 PER WEEK. Giveplasma South Wilmington StreetBlood Bank. Phone 832-0015.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-free repet-itive typing. 851-7077, 851-0227.
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YOURSELF! ‘
ENJOY A STEAK DINNER
AT JACK’S STEAK HOUSE!

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL!
11 AM Illl 4 PM.includes a full 7V2 oz. 100% Chopped SirloinSteak. complete with crisp tossed salad and afresh baked roll. Monday through Friday.

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!
4 PM to ClosingYour Choicell Now every Tuesday you can enjoy

Wf'flf: 2‘21“"? sf; 2416 HILLSBOROUGH,
' ~ ' ' 5m, ' urs'rAms oven DJ’s
Short-term leases aooxs'rons.

- available.I 130 (labborchard Dl.
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urns. GUARANTEED .
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Esquire Barber &

Style Shop
welcomes Students & Faculty
4.. m. 2... a, ,... m. .-.,
an it». ,4». W 6! 4.7 "

regular cuts - hair shaping - layer - shag

some b_lod< as DJ's Bookstore
no appointment necessary

closed Mon 2402 Hillsborough 821 4259

your choice of our 71/2 ounce chopped sirloinsteak dinner or our Family Steak (rib-eye) dinner. . . complete with garden-fresh salad. baked potatoand fresh-baked hot roll.
THURSDAY YIPPEE SPECIAL!, Now Jack's gives you your choice on Thursdays!Rib-Eye Steak Dinner or Chopped Steak Dinner.\' includes giant baked potato. garden fresh saladand hot baked roll and butter.

. SUNDAY ROUND-UPI!
11 AM Till Closing!

N.Y. Strip Steak Dinner! Dihner includes a giantbaked potato. garden fresh salad and a fresh-bakedhot roll with butter.
,1} .1‘\i. /1. 1..mm.

”TURKEY TOAST" Bake Sale -Monday night, 9 p.m.. In BowenDorm Rec Room. Everyone is invit-ed to get in the holiday mood withlots of Thanksgiving goodies. Pie.cakes. cookies. etc.!
DR. LUTHER R. TAFF. EmeritusProfessor at UNC in Guidance andCounseling, School of Education.will address the students in GPSdepartment on practical aspects ofcounseling in a lecture-seminar onNovember 18 at 7:30 p.m. in thefaculty lounge. fifth floor. Poe Hail.
THE CIRCLE I< CLUB will hold itsmeeting this Monday at the Collegeinn. Members please meet on thefirst floor of the Student Center by6:00 and rides will be provided.There will be a group leaving late forthose who are in lab and can't getthere by 6:00. Our speaker is WillisCasey, so everyone be there!
Dix HOSPITAL PATIENTS needany spare articles — such as cloth-ing. toiletries, tobacco. plants, etc.that you can spare. Bring items byVolunteer " Service 3115-E StudentCenter. or call 737-3193.
BUY ALL of your books for Springfor $1.00. Buy a Raffle ticket fromthe Agronomy Club and get a chanceat a $75.00 certificate good at theStudent Supply Store. See clubmembers or come by 255 WilliamsHell. Drawing held Dec. 512:30 p.m.in front of Williams.
“PRIMATE,” A controversial filmon primate physiological researchwill be shoWn Mon, Nov. 17, 7:00p.m., Harrelson 107. ProfessorsLevere (psychology). Stainaker(philosophy). and Vanderbergh(zoology). will lead discussion. Opento all students. First in a series ofsocial science films sponsored byPsychology Club. Free Admission.
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by Jl—y CarrollSports Editor
State ran into an exceptionally tough Athletesin Action team at Reynolds Coliseum Saturdaynight. but a pair of free throws by Phil Spencewith 21 seconds left in overtime led theWolfpack to an 83-82 exhibition victory.“I liked what I saw." said State coach NormanSloan. "The new players are getting the hang ofthings and we're getting the hang of them.We're gonna be small but very quick.
“KENNY [CARE] AND Philip play awfullybig." he added. “These are young kids. and I feel'em. We had freshmen andsophomores. but we've got a lot to do." 'Sloan felt the closeness of the game was good

good about

for the team to experience.“You can't simulate that in practice." Sloansaid. “It's good to have that...if you win."Individually. Sloan said it was difficult to
of each player'sperformance. but he did manage to offer some

point out the aspects
analysis.

“Philip made a smart, heads up play on thatjump ball with four seconds
remarked. Spence hit the ball toward the Statebasket and allowed Darnell Adell to retrieve itbefore AIA could get off a last shot.“I like Darnell tonight. He made some goodpasses that the receivers should have caught buthe was charged with turnovers for. I think someof the receivers didn't go for the ball hardenough . "
ALTHOUGH 7-1 FRESHMAN center GlennSudhop didn't dominate the game, Sloan was notsurprised. but he predicted the South Bend.lnd.. native would improve.“Glenn's not gonna dominate or overpoweranybody in this league this year,get better and better."Sloan also had praise for the Athletes inAction. a different team than the one whichState normally plays.“This is a good team we played. It'isn't the
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Pack downs AIA
guard) is a good player," Sloan praised. “He's atremendous shooter. He never got enough credit
Carolina
at Carolina I didn't think. You even saw someinfluence tonight with the fourcorners." AIA employed the famous Carolinastall late in the game. much to the chagrin of theReynolds Coliseum crowd, which greeted themove with resounding boos.The Wolfpack players were also pleased withtheir performance.improvement would come.“IT WAS GOOD TO HAVE some outsidecompetition." said Carr. the Pack's leadingscorer with 27 and top rebounder with 22. “Iknow we can play much better than we didthough. We were expecting a rough game fromthem. It was ragged. but that's because it was

but they also felt

our first time against outside competition."

left." Sloan

but he’s gonna

same team we usually play. They have good.quick guard play. They obviously knew what wewere doing. Brad Hoffman (former Carolina

ALL STUDENTS taking a LiberalArts course should nominate L.A.teachers for Outstanding TeacherAward on Mon.. Nov. 17th and Tues.Nov. 18th. Look for polling placesaround campus.
NCSL will meet Wed. Nov. 19 at7:30 p.m. In the Green Room. 4thfloor. Student Center.
VOCATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL inWake Forest. N.C. (V2 hour fromRaleigh) needs volunteers to tutor inreading. Work anytime from 8 am.to 8 p.m.. Supervisor will train.Contact Volunteer Services, 3115-EStudent Center. or call 737-3193.
AN IMPORTANT MEETING isscheduled for students who plan toattend the University in 1976-77 andwho plan to apply for financial aid.Information on application procedure. general aid information andfinancial aid application forms for1976-77 will be made available.Persons interested in financial aidfor 1976-77 should plan to attend oneof the following meetings in StewartTheatre. University Student Center:Monday, Nov. 17. 75—4:15 p.m.Tuesday. Nov. 18. 75—4:15 p.m.
PRE MED. PRE DENT Club AlphaEpsilon Delta: The induction of newmembers to AED will be on Nov. 18at 7:30 in 3533 Gardner. Oldmembers are asked to come at 7 :00.All are invited. refreshments will beserved. _
DO YOU enioy sports? Volunteer toWork as a recreation aid! Minimumtime required. Supervisor will train.Contact Volunteer Services 3115 EStudent Center, or call 7373193.

—-—____-_..-- clip out and save

PTA's Coupon Quiz

Q: Can You Select A Good Deal?

ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL will meetin room 3118 of the Student Center at6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 20. Allmembers please attend.
PAPER AIRPLANE Contest Nov. 22at 1:00 in the Student Center Lobby.Any student. faculty or member oftheir family can enter. Rules avail-able at Student Center informationdesk. Sponsored by Engineer'sCouncil.
ANYONE WHO knows the where-abouts of coal or wood-burningstoves. please call the VolunteerService 3115-E Student Center, 737-3193. The stoves are needed forneedy families living in WakeCounty.
ATTENTION ALL GUITARISTS:Myrna Sislen. musician-ln-resi-dence, will hold the last discussion-seminar master class on Wed. Nov.19. at 7:00 p.m., Price Music Big.#110. Bring your questions and yourguitars.
HELP KEEP NEEDY familieswarmer this winter _ donate anyold blankets or firewood to WakeOpportunities' Community Actionprogram, Box for blankets will be inthe Volunteer Center. 3115-E StudentCenter. If you have firewood. pleasecall 737 3193 (Vol. Center).
AIIE 8 Wednesday night. Nov. 19.Dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. inthe Brown Room. Student Union.Mr. William Bellows of the NC.Dept. of Transportation will speak.Remember elections for officers ofthe upcoming semester will be heldat this meeting; therefore. every onecome and defend yourself.

staff photo by Paul Kearns
Glenn Sudhop shoots over Doug Oxsen.

THE A.I.M.E. will meet on Wednesday. Nov. 19. at 7:30 pm. in room210-! of Withers Hail. Mr. HenryBrown will speak on prospecting forUranium. Guests and members areurged to attend.
lNTERNATlONAL Dessert ContestMake a dessert from a foreigncountry or the US First prize is adinner for 2 at the Angus Barn. Thecontest will be held Tuesday, Dec 2.9:00 p.m. in the Lee Dorm Coffeehouse. Rules and entry blanks maybe picked up in the Lee Dorm lobbyFaculty. faculty wives, and students -are eligible. .
COME AND SEE. Duraleigh Rd.Baptist Church invites you to attendSunday scth and church servicewith us this Sunday morning Ourbus will be available at the Bectonsnack bar ~ 9:15. University Student Center -—- 9:25. and corner ofWest Dunn St. and Dan Allen Drive— 9:35. Hope to see you there
THERE WILL be a meeting of theStudent Senate Academics Commitfee on Monday night Nov. 17 at 7 00in Rm 2104 Student Center, Allendance required.
TAU BETA Pledges are reminded towear their polished bent this weekInitiation will be Friday. Nov. 21 at5:00 in the Aulmni Memorial Building Lounge. Be there no later than4:45. Also. unless you have a goodexcuse, we ask that you attend thebanquet in your honor that sameday. Sign up sheet with further infois outside 218 Daniels. You mustdeclare your intentions no later thanthis coming Wed. For further questions, see Bob Foyle, 218 Daniels

~FAST HOT

FREE DELIVERY

821 -7660

----—-——- a. Mon 1 1 /l7. l6” Pizza (l item free) Save 7Oc DI
03> 12” Pizza (1 item) 8. coke: $2.50. I

Save 50c E]:
C. Wed 11/19 Super Salad for 75. with Pizza or Subs

Save 50C [3:
D. Thurs ll/2O Ham 8: Swiss Sub for $1.45. :

. Save 50C [3:
E. Mon-Thurs 11/1741/20 None of the above I

‘ Get 2 Free Cakes. Save 60‘ D'
iIOII|DA osoql p "a so tun go abbaubkpo

Sumo; 4|snoquo s! loan p009 sq; :umsuy

.Tues ll/l8.

(Coupon offers good only on dates specified)
Not good with any other offerL---------—-----—-------——---—------—-‘-J
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NCSU draws lots

The Residence Life Advisory Commit-
tee will doubtless be deluged with
protests from irate students this week
who have just come to the realization
that they may not have a room in the fall.
The fault does not lie with the

committee. The group was handed a bad
situation. and they made the best of it.
Students have known for months now
that some sort of new system was being
considered. but many of them simply
figured it wasn't anything to worry
about. since they were already here.

Well. for around 700 students (those
are University figures—it is difficult to
believe the number will be that small).
it's not simply a matter of signing up and
getting the room space. Everybody who
desires to simply will not be able to live
on campus next year.
The lottery system is quite fair.

somewhat more fair. in fact. than the
previous priority system, which gave
athletes and other special interest groups
of students special consideration. What
isn't fair is that any student who wants to
live in student housing can't anymore.
Poor planning is the villain in this case.

There were indications all along that the
' enrollment was going to continue to
grow. but since the last residence halls on
campus (the three towers in central
campus) were built in 1968. there have
been no moves to build new ones.
The situation is a sorry one for an

(12', ALL oveiz WM us, Mosncueu. NW A
FEW/6W 0F- flue M201: ,‘me MAqic WILL BE
QONE No MoRE“F(rLz.~/ LJP'UmeS No M026
quits COMPLAININC‘ How 11421 SCRATCH Jug-r
PURE AND NA‘QZDFEEEmh/l...9m'5omep,1~/

WEMLL BE REUNVTED...UN11L11IEN-~

institution as respected and important as
this one supposedly is.
The University has no plans to build

anything in the near future. because
construction costs are too high. There
have been murmurings of “temporary
housing" measures. which indicates we
may be in store for another quonset
nightmare like the “vet village" of the
late '40's. but there is nothing more
substantial .
Rather than committing itself to a

permanent remedy of the situation. the
University has decided to limit enroll-
ment next year by raising the predicted
grade average necessary for admission.
This. supposedly will ease the fight for
housing. Doubtful.
Even if the measures adopted by the

Board of Trustees turn out to work. what
then? North Carolina State was supposed ..
to be a school to which the humblest
farmer’s son could go to get a higher '
education.
Hundreds, even thousands. will be

weeded out under the program. if it
continues. Making the school less
accessible to those it was intended to
serve is not the answer. There is only one
reasonable way to make sure there is no
waiting list for housing and that is to
build more housing. Construction costs or
no. that is it. The only uncertain factor
seems to be how long the University and
the legislature will stall before they come
to the obvious solution.

Vice] Chancellor

John D. Wright

.5.— L.’
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will be missed , Credit can turn
‘ With the death of Vice Chancellor John

Wright. the University has lost both a
good friend and an able administrator.

Wright. who died unexpectedly Satur-
day morning at his home. joined the
University in 1955. and became its
business manager in 1965. Efficient in his
work. which involved overseeing the $90
million a year budget of the University.
Wright also was a very personable man.
one whome former Chancellor John
Caldwell has called “a wonderful.
compassionate human being."

Wright's wife. Mrs. Belva Wright. died
less than two weeks ago. The University
community is saddened by the passing of
them both.

“For every credit. there is an
equal and op site debit." Too late.By the time t at twist of Newtonianlogic a pears as handwriting on thewall. t e unfortunate debtor oftendoesn't have a wall left for it toapgaar on.on't mistake all those “carelesswith credit" stories you've heard astales of some new breed of immoraldeadbeat. however. The “easiest"credit usually turns into the hardestdebt. weighted by usurious interest

depending on where they go toschool and what their financialbackground (parents’ bank account)looks like. If you live in an area withat least one high tuition privateuniversity. chances are that banksand retailers will loosen up creditrestrictions for all area students inthe somewhat distorted belief thatbehind every student lies a wealthyparent. Wholesale offerings of bankcards like Master Charge and gaso-line credit cards are not uncommonin these areas.

Con/Pro

rates written in flyspect print.Constantly bombarded with adsabout the all new “absolute necessi-ties” for modern living. we've beenprogrammed to buy now and balancelater. Captivated by the spiel. muchof the consumerism community itselfdevotes all its time to telling youabout the “best buy" without even aword about whether you should buyat all. At last count Americans werecharging to the tune of $127 billion ayear: that's about $600 or debt forvery man. woman and child in thea.Not that consumers don't havemodels to follow. Since 1933 theederal government has been writ-ing chcc s for money it doesn't havein the name of deficit spending. Andmost banks. utility companies andother corporations. while encourag-ing you to pay on time. rarely followthat advice with their own creditors.According to a survey run by the WllStreet Journal. late payment of billshas become commonplace in dealingsbetween businesses. because the:25" a firm can hold off itsitors. the longer it can use theirmoney to finance investments andother schemes.ere's no reason why consumersshouldn't establish their own cashflow on what banks call the "fastcoming in. slow goin out" principle.In a future column. 1 ll talk about bill‘aning and the new federal creditilling procedures; for the next twotimes we'll just concentrate onmung your foot in the revolvingr.Students of credit. Students haveeither an easier or a harder timegetting credit than ordinary debtors

by Neil Klotz
If one of these offers comes yourway. you might as well takeadvantage of it. even if you judicious-ly place the plastic in your todresser drawer and never use twhile a student. Once you graduate.ou'll probably find credit a littlearder to come by. especially if youhave to move around looking for ajob. Then. too. if you have as muchtrouble findin a job as many gradshave. you mig t as well have somecredit to take with you into the leantimes.Credit breeds credit. Financialcounselors have proposed two re-lated axioms concerning credit: (1)Get credit when you need it least. (2)The quickest way to get credit is toprove you don't need it. To each ininverse roportioh to their needs.you mi t say. A pearances meaneverything to it grantors. whowill dole out creditfaster and billsslower to anyone they think might bewell-to-do. here need be nothingbehind the appearance. however.Those something less than rich havesuccessfully used tactics rangingfrom creating their own one-personcorporation. complete with impress-ive embossed stationary. to drop-ing complaints about their chauf-

feur in front of the local banker.Short ofthat. financial consultantshave an various strategies tobuild a credit rating without any realmaterial wealth. In ‘l‘e Seven Lawsof Meaey. former banker MichaelPhillips su opening a checkingaccount wit the largest amountpossible. even if you have to borrow
a couple thousand for one day (likeseveral friends‘ tuition checks) andreturn it the next. Many bankers.

into nightmare

because of loans that are easy
says Phillips. record your openin
balance on your signature card an
judge your credit worthiness by it
forevermore. even if that 850000 nor has no relation to your usualbalance.The way up the ladder of credit
from there. he says. goes like this:
You need a job (occupation: student).
one address. a phone and a checkingaccount for one year. Wait’ fourmonths and then apply for a gasoline
credit card. Then apply for credit at a
luxury department store. Thesestores usually give credit easily
because what they lose on bad debts
they more than make up for onmarked-up prices. After six months.
try for a national de artment storecharge like Sears or ards. Use that
once or twice and ay promptly.Then afte seven to n he months. go
for a Bank Americard or Master
Charge. .Once your credit is established.
you can move or switch obs as oftenas you like. Note also t at if you'reoffered one of the bank card: in a

special student deal. you've alreadyreached “goal" and can Erobably gtback and get the rest. ven if you
never use the card. a “zero balance'from non-usage looks the same tcmost lenders and is just as good foiyour credit rating as a well-usedpaid-u account.If Pgillips' ladder seems too hightry the more accelerated and devioumethod suggested by Dou laMoore in How to Have ExecCredit in Thirty Days: (1) Open3400 savin s account at a large locabank. (Vi) t the-same bank. take ona MOO loan secured by your savingaccount. (3) Deposit the borroweMOO in a second savin 3 account atdifferent bank. (4) Ta e out anothe8400 loan at that bank. (5) Re eat throcess at a third ban . (=romptly pay installments on athree loans. (ii) Apply for 8available credit cards.Next time. we'll discover tiprinciple that “not all credit is equaand look at what to do if your credapplication is turned down.
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